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mocracy are pledged to support the
Constitution and all its Amendments

especially the vital 10th in all
their original integrity; to stand by it,
now and always, according to its letter
and its spirit, as our forefathers in-inten-

it ,to be, and as the 'Demo-
cratic party have always regarded it,
as the one great palladium of our
liberties. -- . .

POLITICAL NOTES.
Gen. McQuade, in an interview

with Gen. Slocnm, very tersely sum-
med up the liistory of the Republi-
can party: "Illustrious in its past,
infamous in its present"

To relieve the Republican papers
of the necessity of reiterating the
statement that Garfield was a nice
boy, we'll admit it It's his career
as a man that we object to.

In carrying the campaign into
Ohio the Democrats should and- ' ii

doubtless .will remember that in 1876
'Garfiejd'sote was 2,649 les than
that of Hayes in his own district H
there is anything to prevent Ohio
from going, for Hancock" wer confess
we are unable to see it

tion, met at Hillsboro July 21st,
1788. At this period there were two
prominent political parties in the
country. The anti-Federalis- ts or
Republicans, from whom sprang the
present Democratic party, and the
Federalists, who favored Centraliza-
tion, and whose views have been in
part adopted, intensified and en-

larged by the Republicans of recent
years. The Convention consisted of
288 members, a very large majority
of whom were anti-Federal-ists; not-

withstanding which they permitted
the fullest discussion for twelve days,
dosing the subject by a resolution,
adopted August 2nd, by 184 yeas to
84 nays, .which virtually demanded
that a Bill of Rights and certain
amendments should dq added to the
Constitution before the State of
North Carolina would accept it The
subject is ably treated by Curtis, in
his "History of the Constitution,"
and Moore, in his recent! History of
North Carolina. The latter evinces
his appreciation of the gist of the
whole matter in his closing comments,
wherein he says: "In spite of the
9th and 10th Amendments, there has
ever been a gre&t body of the Ameri-

can people whi despise the restric-
tions upon the powers of the General
Government The tyrant's law of
necessity is ever the plea , of those
who have consulted their own wishes
and party interests rather than the
terms of he great stipulation be-

tween sovereign States, as the parties
to a limited contract.

The gradual usurpations of power
by the General Government under
Republican rule, the stealthy inroads
and covert attacks upon the Con-

stitution have been so persistent, and
so disguised by that tyrant's law of
necessity to which Moore alludes,
for nearly twenty years past, that
our people have been blind to their
peril, and have slumbered over their
danger. Then again, long continued
defeat had doubtless dispirited those
who saw the peril and realized the
danger till the prospect of success
to the party of Constitutional Liberty
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Trrn COKSTITUTIONAL AMEND- -

nETTT UANCOCK WILL GUARD IT.
In tha course of a brief speech be-

fore tb33T?bero Hancock and Jar- -

ra dcVca last Tnesday night, Mr.
Csssmito. cl tJarteret, made one
point wjiiei -- yrethjnk worthy of
ccro thsa psssrncr notice. He said:

we hays a great deal of talk
c5osl the Thirteenth Fourteenth and

its Amendments, and fears are
tTirrsd by deluded! or designing

- orfT-n- a. that Democratic ano--
"yqrrffl imperil their continuance

mTri'lj. ft?" for are fjround- -
the freemen, and all other

citSsess Trhora they may affect, can
possess their eot&n in peace; for " the

32cs32Cf&tia party haa pledged itself
53jSsad by the issues which were'
ilrclded by the war. Bat a greater

stU threatens the country should
Ca Republican party be continued

power, and that is the virtual
tbrogation of the Tenth Amendment,
which, brief aa it is. embodies the
very essence of all oar Constitutional
liberties. The powers not delegated
to the United States by the Consti
t&tioh. nor prohibited by it to the
States, are reserved to the States
recpectiTely, orxio .ibpsopla.'
' "Theca are thewordsthe whole of
thaTenth Amendment and no other

ttstr-eiff-ht words . of the whole
t 7m

lnr.Htstion are of ecrnar raroort
Fox :fccxt?en years daring all of
Trkieh time their organs hare been
thmwinrr nat in- - the oeoDle's eves I

concerning the sanctity of the 13th,
XiXh cad 15th Amendments, the Re--
imhliMn landers have been steadily
fiivMni?f end dAfitrovinor the ra--

Jidity ol tba Tenths
Hero T73 hsrre m brief one of the

tzczt xmpctst issues of the cam--

Grant to the suspicion of such conduct even
for a day! vV

I 'Ml
' L Hill-i- U:
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G0. ALLEN CO.,
'j - DEALERS IN

GE NERAL HARDWARE
AND' !. ;

Agricultural Implements,
t,, STEAM ENGINES," ; i

OOTTON GINS. COTTON fcPLANTEES
HORSE POWERS,

0IDEE MILLS, WHEAT THBESHERS
LAND PLASTER, GUANO,

Wood's Mowers & ReaperSj
GRASS and CLOVER SEED

Carriage Material, Saiilery, Harness
HOU8E FQRNISHING GOODS,

AXES, HOES, SHOVELS, &c

PLOW MANUFACTURERS.

All kinds of goods at very low prices for
DASH.

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Comp iany
Tor Wow ITork, Baltimore, Worfolk

Boston and other cities- -

On and after Monday, Oct. 4th, 1880, the

Steamer NSW BERNE,
Will leave Norfolk for Newbern N. C,
every four days as follows:

Monday, October 4th.
Friday, October 8th.

Tuesday, Qotober 12th. ." .

J Saturday, October 16th.
Wednesday, October 20th.

Sunday, October 24th.
Thursday, October 28th.

Returning, will leave Newbern for Norfolk
direct

Tuesday, October 5th. 4

Saturday, October 9 th. i .
. Wednesday, October 13tb.

Sunday, October 17th.
Thursday, October 21st. "

Monday, October 25th.
Friday, October 29th.

Close connection made at Norfolk with
ships for New York. Baltimore. Boston.
Providence, and all points North and West, j
ana at Washington with company's steamers
for Greenville and all landings on Tar river,
and at Newbern with steamers Neuse and
Uontentnea for all landings on Neuse and
Trent rivers.

Freight received daily nntil 6 p. m:. for.
"warded promptly and lowest rates guaran
teed to destination. II

E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.
. H. WEBB, Ag't, Norfolk, Va.

THE U Oi FREIGHT 'Ii'IHE
FOR NEW YORK,

BOSTON, PROVIDENCE,
and all point? . "

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STEAMERS.
Between Newbern ani Baltimore

(Touching at Norfolk.)
Weekly Line Morehead City.

Leaving Newbern for Baltimore TUES
DAYS and FRIDAYS at 12 M.I Leave Bal-
timore for Newbern WEDNESDAYS snd
SATURDAYS at 6 P. M.

Leave New York for Morehead EVERY
THURSDAY at 3 P. M. from Pier 34 East
River. - I f

"Agents are aB follows: L
4

REUBEN FOSTER, Gen'l Manager
y 0 Light St, Baltimore. Md.

JAS. W. McCARRICK, Ae't Norfolk. Va.
W. P. Clyde & Co., Philadelphia. 12 Sonth

Wharves
W. P. Clyde & Co., 35 Broadwav. New

York, and Pier No 7, N. R.
H. L. Chapman, Solicitor.;

i i. Samnson. Boston. 53 Central wharf.
E. Hl Rockwell, Providence, R. I.
D, C. Mink, Fall River, Derrick wharf.
Ships leave Boston. TUESDAYS and

SATURDAYS.
New York, every day, Sun
day excepted.
Baltimore, Wednesdays and
Saturdays.
Fall River, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays.
Providence, Saturdays.

Through bills lading given, and rates
guaranteed to all points, at the different
offices of the. companies.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via N. C.
Line.

S. H. GRAY, Ag't.
NEWBERN. N. 0.

A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a dayuriiiii at home made by the industrious.
Capital not required;! we will start

Yillll you. Men, women, boys and girls
make money faster at work for us
than at anything else! ; The work is
light and pleasant, and such as any

one- - can go right at. Those who are: wise who see
this notice will send ns their addresses at. once,
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit and terms
free. Now is the time. Those already at work are
laying up large sums of money. Address TRTJlJ ,h
fJO., Augnsta, Maine.

Fnots arc8tubborn TliinBn.

' ....x ,--

in rmnx -

Z3rs. Joe. Person's Zlemsdy.
In addition to ih tettlimonlaH to tb vattl'qulltiea of this medietas, to b foaad In another

column of our paper, aa an act of Jottice to the
worthy and enerrertlo lady who' prepare it. and
for the benefit of tboae who may need it. we tax
pleasure in atating that we have been, for a ear
paet, wltneaa of its wonderfnl curative prepertie
in manvcaeea. All who have tried it aay that
they have been heneltted by ita nee.

We have for several moptha uaed it, at tlmea .

as an appetiser and tni With great benefit. We
not only had no appetite, bt the eight of tood wa
disagreeable. After tag the ndidne a few days,
we had a good appetite, relished food, and digest-e- d

it well. And this ha been the experience et
several of onr friends. Bnt the moat remarkable
property of the medicine Is, it is

A ctjbjc von sinmin.
A friend liTinsr in one of the eastern counties of

this State, was nsing it wlih great benefit for an '
ulcer on his face, vv e met him, and in eonvera- -.

ing about the medicine, jocnlarly remarked that '

it must go very hard with him to give np his
whiskey, Mrs. P. does not allow the nse of it,
when he replied that the medicine anppllcd the
need and craving for atimnlanta. and that ha not
only did not feel like drinking liquor bnt had an
aversion to it. On inquiry we found others whe
corroborated this statement. Now, if the nse of
this harmless r edicine. concocted ; of onr dsUts
herbs, will enable the victims of a morbid appetite
to overcome their craving for drink, it will be '

greater boon to the homaa race than any dis-
covery of the age We 89 fully believe the atate-me- nt

that we would urge upon all who may need
to give it a trial. Wm. J. Clarke, (Ed. Signal

Baleigh, Feb. 25, 1880.

A Certain and Speedy Cnrs. '

FnxnonT, N. C, Sept. 08. 187.
Mbs. Jos. Pxbsok: " .

Dear Madam : My little boy, who is now three
and a half yeara of age has, since last September
been suffering with Scrofula. X secured the aid
of one of our best physicians, who treated him.
about aix months; the child continued to grow
worse all the time, about five weeks ago I pro-
cured a bottle of your Bitters and have been osinc
it in connection with the powders furl lab ed to
make the wash, and I am now proud to say that
after one week'a nse of the medicine he began to
improve and has continued to do so, nntil he
seems to be now almost entirely well? I id very
grateful to you for what your remedy baa d6ae
tor my child, and take great pleasure in saying, X

am satisfied you have found a certain and speedv
cure lor this dreadful disease.

Please send me one bottie of your Bitters which
I think will be sufficient to effect a final cure of
my child. .

Tours respectfully,
J. C. D. A u nines.'

A Case of Cancer
Fatxttevixxz, H. C, Nov. 2, '79. '

Mas. Jos Psssos:
. Dtar Madam: "I have now been nsing your
bitters and Wash, over eighteen months and' the
longer I nse them the more I am convinced of
their merits. ' The cancer covers perhaps one
third of my face and goea in deep, but your bitters
and waah have held it in check, so that it has com
paratively made little progress sine nsing your
remedy. The bitters have kept up mj general
health so as to surprise all my friends and the
wash keeps lto clean that there is noting offen-
sive about it. At this time there is o place
healing and looks like getting well; new skin has
formed a half inch wide and one Inch long. M y
tongue was very sore each side near the root; that
has disappeared The end of my tongue was
very sore, and coated with white; that is nearly
all cone. At one time my taste was nearly all
gone; now everything baa its natural and proper
taste. My general health is better than It wsa
two and one-ha- lf years ago; all theae changes for'
the better are the result of your bitters and waah
1 feel that with the' blessing of Ood L, owe yon .
my life. Jt does not look' probable that such a
frightful looking place, could ever get well, and .

yet all these little improvements sometime make
me hope that God may yet make th,e medicine the
means of curing it. My prayers go up to Ulna
daily for the beet of heaven's blessings on 'yon.
The ease and comfort I have enjoyed by using this
medicine are more than I can tell. 1 , would not
be without it for thousand of dollars. I do net
know how to express myself in regard to the
merits of the medicine. I regard it as superior
to any tonic or alterative, and I have tried every-
thing I could get for the past twelve years. ' Ood
bless you and your medicine, is my 'daily prayer.

Respectfully and truly,
Jxo. Bins, Box 14,

Four Dottles Affected a Cure.
Last March, I bought a bottle of Mrs.

Person's Bitters and some of the Wash, to try on
my nephew who was badly afflicted with Scrofula;
the doctor had attended him, for two year and
did him no good; they recommended gaaaparilla.
Iodine and other medicines, which I tried with-
out any benefit. I had not used Mrs. Person's
Remedy rr ore than a week before I saw a change
for he better. I continued its use until he had
taken four bottles, and I am glad to say he is now
well. I know it to be all rbe claims for it, a cer-
tain cure for scrofula: snd'vnequaled as a tonie
and blood purifier. It ought to be in every. drug-
store in the United States."" "VT. 8. iTASABOW.

Tally Ho, p. C. Jan. 20th, 1880.

It EXerits All Claimed for Zt.
Balbigh, N. C , Jan. 3 1&80.

Mas. Jos. Pebsov, Franklinton N. C.
Deat Madam,'. Please send me 3 dozen more

of your Scrofula Remedy aa soon as possible, aa I
have only one bottle left ol the 6 dozen purchased
of yon before. It rives me pleasure to state, thatyour Remedy has given nnivertsl satisfaction to
those to whom I have sold it and from what I
know personally of ita alterative and curative pro-
perties, it merits all you claim for it.

very respectfully,
W M. SimpsoV,

XXeart Disease Cured
Szlma N. C. Jan. 12t h IftfiA.

Mm. JosPebsok: ; -
Madam : I would "hkve wri ttiTi"rrnT fant-w- .

been moving and I wanted to wait until I found
dut whether or not vour Bittera wonld An ra
Wile. She Yin. bn nlfF4ncr flu mmm .v
heart disease, and often had spams: she con
tinued to grow worse, and last Bpting I had her
examined bv nni d.unF-)- i nA mn.
no cure for her; last aummer she was ao bad off I
kuuu($u me woma noi uve. and there is no
doubt that she would have died if it had not
been for the nse of yur bitters, fche waa havingspaama every fortnight, and was much, troubled
in getting her breath. 8he commence! taklDg
four Bitters on Oct. Sth. and now T think ah
well. X have spent many dollars for medicine;yours has given me perfect satisfaction. I can
reeommend it to all aufferlner with hror Scrofula. Our little babv ia n ear ! well nt
Scrofula; she would have been well but waa Uakensick with a lever and did not take the bittersregularly. Our best nhvairian
scrofula for two months, but she continued t&get worse.

"

A. H. DoixAsn.

Zt Giwes Catisfaction.
Rit.vtar W ex t m , do

Mas. JobPtbsoh.
Bcorefula Remedy for mme time, and it hasDroYed to rye a fri .awma. l iv- , assj UJKi J JU lUfj CUTO

1 ,i v Sir ' . a mu viner mtdlciro that

SiJfm;1 th advertisedthe mot of proprietary prepara-tion the demarul wnnU K aI

lnfJ1,? to ?nt V laboratory, andon a large scale, to tnpply thedemand. Witifnr . 17. , .- - Mj.myijj icw sear, anaabundant success in introducing your medicine
Tours very respectJuDy,

Prscm, Lxx k Co.

The niedicine can be procured at onr nrinMnai
apothecary stores or of Mrs. Joe. Person, of
rranklinton. Trsnklln county, JJ. c. '

obtained for new inventions, or for im-
provements ' in old ones. Caveats, Trade
Sl&rkB and all patent business promptly at-
tended to. , 'i

InTentions that haye been rejected may
still, in most cases, be patented by us. Be--
mg opposite tne u. a. raxem umce, ana
engaged in Patent business exclnsiTely, we
can secure patents in less time than those
who are remote from WashingtoRi and vto
most depend upon the mails in all transac-
tions with the Patent Office.

When Inventors send model or sketch we
make search in the Patent Office and advise
as to its patentability free of charge. Cor-
respondence confidential, prices low, and
no charge unless patent is obtained.

For special' references, terms, advice,
&c.,. Address

0. A SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

' 'ft; tbott; & sons
Shockoe Machine Works

;' EIOHMOND, VA.

Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary
Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills Corn and
Wheat Mills, Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys,
Turbine Water Wheels, Tobacco Factory
Machinery, Wrought Iron Work, Brass and
Iron Castings, Machinery of every descrip
tion
'jHnning and Threshing Machines

' If; A SPECIALTY.

Zlepairing: Promptly and Carefully
ll' .; Done.

TALSOIT'S PATENT SPARK ARRESTER

The Invention of the Ag-e- .

;Talbott's new patent Spark-Arrest- er is
really the only perfect and reliable one, and
is superseding all others in use. The great
efficiency of this Arrester is attracting uni
versal attention, and is being endorsed by
the best mechanical engineers and insurance
companies. Its prominent features are :

It does not destroy the draft.
It does not interfere with cleaning the

tubes.
it win not cnoKe up and requires no

cleaning.
It requires no direct dampers to be open

ed when raising steam (dampers being ob
jectionable, as they may be left open and
allow sparks to escape.)

It requires no water to extinguish sparks,
which, by condensation, destroys the draft
Besides, when water is used, if neglected,
the efficiency is destroyed by evaporation
of ; the water, and the boiler is kept in a
filthy condition.

It is simple and durable and can be re-
lied upon.'

. It can be attached to any boiler.
No planter should be without one of

them. 'Insurance companies will insure
gins and barns where the Talbott Engines
and Spark-Arreste- rs are used, at the same
rate as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

ilirSend for illustrated circulars and price
lisft. Branch house, Goldsboro, N. C.
- : J. A. HAUSER, General Manager.
T.i A. GRANGER, Local Manager.

olitan Iron Works.
Canal Street from Sixth to Seventh,

RXCHXKXOND, Va.
" ENGINES, portable and stationary, SAW
mxijiMs, witior-MiLL- S, BOILERS, CAST
LNGS of BRASS and IRON, FORCINGS.
txCI v MAUxllN xiRx for Gold and fllMines, Blast Fnrnaces, &c.

We call special attention to onr IMPROV.
ED PORTABLE ENGINE, for agriculturaln,3 nik.. mi -u umcr pui jiuseH. xue xKuers or our
Agricultural Engines are provided with our
latent premium EXTINGUISH
ER, a device'by which the Sparks are forced
io pass jownwarn over a resorvoir of water
ana effectually extinguished without th nRo; wire gauze. Ours is the only arranee- -
me.nt of this kind which affords free access
to line boiler tubes for cleaning from each
eh. The officers of a large number of thebt Insurance Companies pronounce this
spark Lxtmguisher perfect in its onern.

New styles SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for
tuling lumber, and other articles uoon

tramways and narrow gauge railways.
The best Planters regard our GDXNING

ENGINES superior to any in use. Send for
illustrated Catalogue free. Other things
bekig equal encourage Southern institu-
tions.

Repair work solicited and promptly done!,
Shafting, Pulleys, fcc., for Gin Houses;

MannfacrnrerR of .TnnM' naton Tk....wavjLump Machines to work by hand or power.
1 WM. E. TANNER & CO.

W.aP. BAUGHAM. Controlling Ao't-
E. Tanner k Co., Bichmond, Va., in

Eastern N. C. ; office at Washington. K C
Acsnta at other points : Williamson Jfe

r;:hnrch, Baleigh; W. B. Griffith fc Co.,
Cnarlotte; Price & Co.. Rockingham- -

B. B. Baneham. Bich Sonam J n xioAv
Jtings, Gum Keck ; B. F. Owens, Plymouth :

tweuaru vanaaay, a acaison Vllie, ri. U.
Befer to the followg prominent citizens

of North Carolina, who (among many
others) are using our machinery:

; CloL ,T. if . Holt, Pres. State AgT. Society.
Haw Efver; W. S. Battle, Esq., Bocky
Mounts S. Johnson, Esq., Littleton; Noah

"ggs. Esq., ScoUand Neck; T. W. Battle,
Esq:, Bocky Mount; Col. B. W. vvharton,
J. iWvHodges, C. W. Small wood, Flemine

Grist, Washington ; C. T. Cherry. Swift
Creek. - t

HANCOCK A MAN OF DESTINY.
Hancock is a man of destiny. Why, jast

look at bis record. In 1868 Garfield brought
a bill in Congress to drop the junior Major
General. That was Hancock. It passed
both houses of Congress and was signed by
the President, but before it could be carried
into effect, George H. Thomas, the senior
Major General, died, and Hancock going up
one grade was no longer the junior Major
General, and so the law could not reach
him. Then the Republicans, still led by
Garfield, passed an act reducing the Major
Generals to three. This was signed by the
President, but before it could be carried
into effect Meade died, and the Major; Gen-

erals were reduced to three. Finally, a law
was passed authorizing the President to
drop one of the Major Generals. Before it
could be carried out, and Hancock be drop-

ped, Halleck died, and Hancock, becoming
the' senior Major General, he could not be
dropped. The man who survived. all these
attempts to retire him cannot be retired.
The man who led them (Garfield) will, as a
fitting consummation of his act, fall a vic-

tim to his intended victim. Hancock will,
be elected President. Garfield will be1 re-

tired at least from the Presidential field.

THE MAN FOR THE TIMES.
The country wants rest. Afterjfour years

of bloody and desolating warfare and fif-

teen years of peace that has been turned into
suicidal sectional strife in every important
political contest, the patriotic citizens of all
parties and sections regard' the tranquility
of the country and the renewed mingling of
commerce and business, as the paramount
duty of government and people. Hancock
is the man to restore perfect peace and good
deling. In; his election Is the safety, and

of ery material interest of North and
Nnnn Tr. in tnft nrnmisn nf inirA9Q(ui am

loyment forour labor, of the growth of
onr factories, of the, enlargement of our
trade, of the genertd prosperity of all who
deserve to prosper. There is bnt one ob
stacle to the free commingling of Northern
and Southern business and the rapid growth
of thrift in both and that is the demon of
sectional strifes It is the foe of patriotism,
the foe of honest government, the foe

public virtue, the foe of commerce, trade
and business, the foe of national tranquility
and the foe of that noblest liberty that is
conserved by law. The Republican party is
(ontinnallv fan nine the fires of hate and an
imosity, and we can never enjoy that sub-- J

lime peace until such a party is overthrown
Vote for Hancock and thus wipe out all
this sectionalism, and restore good feeling
throughout the Union.

SILLY GRANT.
(From the New York World.)

Everybody who read the New York Times
vesterdav must have felt ashamed of his
country and profoundly grieved for General
Grant. For every American desires to be
allowed to honor General Grant- - and it
would have been perfectly impossible for
anybody of any nation to hold General
Grant even in decent respect if he had real
ly authorized the publication of the remarks
attributed to him by a certain or rather ex
tremely uncertain, Mr. Fowler, who is de- -

scribed as a wandering preacher. Setting
aside altogether the frivolousness and folly
of the charges which General Grant was al
leged to have brought against General Han-coo- k,

and the absolute absence of any evi
dence to support them, what must people
have thought if he had really reproduced to
a jeporter, for the purpose of making Gen-

eral Hancock odious, the purport of a con
fidential conversation held with General
Hancock thirteen years ago ? j Now, the
question is, what is to be thought of a news
paper which is not only a Republican organ
but specifically a Grant organ,! yet which
not only permits such a scandalous offense
as this to be attributed to its hero in its own
columns, without one word of protest or of
caution, but actually exults in it? It is
amazing that anybody who professes to be a
Republican should imagine that he serves
his party by recalling the scandals of Gen-

eral Grant's Administration for the purpose
of contrasting the civil record of General'
Hancock with the civil record of .the Repub
lican party upon the subject of reconstruc
tion. It would have been infamous if Gen--

'

eral Grant had allowed himself to attaek the
military character of an old comrade for the
sake of helping on the election of the man

ho defeated him at Chicago. It is in fa--

'mom that the supporters of General Garfield

-- the Democracy awakened not only
new hopes, but a determination to at
least endeavor to avert the impend-
ing evil. And now the struggle is
gradually assuminer a distinctive
form. The Republicans clamor for
the 13th, 14th and 15th Amendments,
which no one cares to disturb, while
they are secretly stab bine the 10th.
Muke that a dead letter; repeal it in
spirit, if not in fact; teach the masses
to regard it with indifference, 'or to
despise it; blot its moral binding in--
nnence from the Constitution, and
the rights of the States will be tram
pled under foot and the liberty of the
citizen will be amoncr the things of
the past Let this question be faily
ana ooeniv metnow is tae time
let the Democratic exponnders dwell
upon the struggles of their ancestors
to secure this one saying clause
against Centralization. Let them
point with pride to those patriots of
the Revolution, who saw with pro- -

phetic vision the centralizing powers
of the original Constitution, and
openly opposed its adoption unless
accompanied with amendments which
guaranteed the inviolability and in--
tegrity of the Statesupon which
they riehtly conceived the liberties
of the people alone depended. Fore- -

most among these perhaps, we may
place the great Patrick Henry, of
Virginia, who led the opposition to
the Constitution in the Convention
of that State. Here in North Caro--
una tnat opposition was aoiy sop--
ported by each men as Dr. David
CaIdwell,Col. Joseph McDowell, Gen.
irerson, of Granville, vvillie Jones,
Timothy Bloodworth and other well
known patriots to whom the country
is indebted in a crreat measnre, for
those Bafegnards, guaranteed by all
the original amendments including
this most important one now under
consideration. These men were
all anti-Federali- sts or Republican?,
as our party was then called, and let
it! be our dutv the solemn duty of
tne Democratic party of to-da- y-

see that the coming glory of their
il 1 a A?enaeavors tne nnai aaoption oi

those Constitutional Amendments,
including that most vital one of all,
the 10th has not been after all these
long years of trial and bitter expe
rience, entirely profitless and vain.
Here is one of the most vital issues
now before the people. Garfield and
his party would strike from our Con- -

stitution the one sole safeguard

fcrocgbt fUy pexore the people, it
nest npt be forgotten that the State
of North Carolina was one ofthe two

last io ratzfy the Consti tation of the
JJtuied States. She and Rhode Is-

land refused absolutely to join-- the
new Union .csless certain amend-cjcnt- s,

rncj which was this famous

ICtbi r?cre Added to the original in- -

rirenTftntran oforth Carolina,
...."--I.I- . m A 1

called to consider the propriety of against a centranzea government ana
despotism. Hancock and the De-- J.f?tfr rivtTfiW Federal Constitn-- Ifjllui.jj " . " .


